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Review No. 117237 - Published 25 Jun 2014

Details of Visit:

Author: breconbeds
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 23 Jun 2014 13:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07918574370

The Premises:

A quiet street about 15 mins from Hounslow West tube. Very safe and easy to find.

The Lady:

Baba's English is not great but her body talks to cock like nothing I have seen for ages. She is tall
good looking and thin with enormous enhanced tits. It is her own flat and there are facilites. I just
wanted to get undressed and to empty my balls into her.

The Story:

She makes it clear fingering fucking no kissing or licking. She took off the sexy jeans and top
leaving panties and pretty bra. I was undressed in a flash 30 mins is too little room for me these
days but she had a guest arriving soon. On the bed she gave me very good ow deep and sexy I
fingered her wet and tight pussy which is very shaved. She advertises anal but how a cock goes in
there... I am small but the missionary fucking that I went for was incredible I ploughed her cunt for
as long as possible, Baba responds but I was in a fucking mood and I rode her very vigorously. I
fucked her face for a few moments but I wanted to cum in her. I rode her again doggy and pushed
slightly on her arse I would have loved to have a toy to place in her bum and stretch her tight body
to the limits. I came gallons and collapsed onto her back. I am slow to recover and Baba was in a
rush, I did know this. I would love to return and use her cunt and mouth more and if anal is available
then perhaps she could take my cherry she is the type of girl that I would love to have it.  
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